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IX. ^ Continuation of the Hijiory .of Tipula Trltlci, in a Letter to Thomas

MatJI.'ain, Efq. Tr. L. S. bv the Rev. William Klrby, F. L. S.

Read February < , 1 799.

MYDEARFRIEND, Barham, December 1798.

A FTER all the pains we tt)ok lad year to inveftigate the hiftory

of the Wheat Infeft, we were obliged to leave it in feme mea-

fuie incomplete. This arofe from our beginning our obfervations

too late in the feafon, after the parent fly had difappeared. Deter-

mined to watch its progrefs this year from the firft appearance of

the ear, my fuccefs, in moft refpedls, has been anfwerable to my ex-

peftations. I have not indeed yet been able to afcertain the male of

our Tipula ; but to make fome amends for this dii'appointment, I have

had an opportunity of obferving all the motions of the female, and

befides have difcovered two new fpccies of /<:/:'««/7«o«, which, in con-

junction with that known before, and defcribed in the lafl volume

of the Linnean Society's Tranfactions (a), under the name of Ich-

neumon Tlputie, feem to be intruded with the important office of re-

llraining within due limits the numbers of that very deftruftive

little animal.

Without further preface, I fliall now proceed to conneft and put

into form the different memoranda which I have by me on this fub-

jecl, having adhered faithtuhy to the Linnean maxim, Nulla dies fint

(a) Vol. iv. p. 232.

llnea,
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linea, and always taking my pencil and memorandum-book with me

when I went into the fields to make my obfervations.

Previous to the feafon when the ear begins to emerge from the

folium vaginans (b), I have, as opportunities of examining fir planta-

tions occurred, been upon the watch for De Geer's Tipula Pini {c) ;

but not being fo fuccefsfiil as to meet with that infeft, I cannot afcer-

tain how nearly it may be related to its congener of the wheat.

I was careful alio, at the fame time, to infpeft the plants that were

in bloffom in the borders of the wheat fields, in hopes of finding

{copula connexos) the two fexes of Tipula Tritici, but with no better

fuccefs.

It is to be obferved that I had ufually chofen the forenoon for

making my inquiries. It chanced that on the third of June lad t

had occafion to pals through a field planted with wheat, in the even-

ing, and, to my great furprife and fatisfaiSlion, my attention was im-

mediately arretted by an innumerable hofl of our Tipula flying about

in all directions ; and from that day to the latter end of the fame

month thefe infedls were always to be met with in the wheat fields.

They were feldom to be fcen much before feven o'clock ; at eight

the field appeared to fwarm with them, at which hour they were

all bufily engaged in laying their eggs; and about nine they gene-

rally difappeared : they were indeed fo extremely numerous, that if

each of them were to lay its eggs in a different floret, and thofe eggs

were permitted to produce larvae, I think, upon a moderate calcula-

tion, more than half of the grain would be defl;royed. I have no-

(i) I was ftrongly tempted to introduce two or three new words into this Paper, viz.

ivaginate and evngination, to exprefs without a periphrafis the emerging of the ear from

the fclhim vaginuns, and ov'ipofitkn for the laying of eggs, from the Latin phrafe o-ca

pontre; but left this liberty (hould wear the appearance of aHsajtion, I refrained from it.

(f) Linn. Tranj. vol. iv. p. 128.

Vol. V. O tlccd
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ticed twelve at one time depofiting their eggs in the fame ear. It

is remarkable that amongft the myriads that I have feen of the

female, I fhould not have obferved one which I could take for the

male : indeed, towards the latter end of the month, (2,4th,) I took

two or three fpecimens, which, except that they had black bodies

and were fmaller, appeared exaftly fimilar to our Ttpula; but as

neither their antennas are hairy, nor their wings fpotted, as was the-

cafe with the fpecimen you received from Mr. Markwick, they can

fcarcely be the male. Indeed the appearance of the male, inOead of

being later than that of the female, ought to be as early or earlier,

in order that they may be in readiiiefs to perform the work of im-

pregnation previous to the feafon in which the females lay their

eggs, which begins, at leaft it did this year, with the month of June.

Hence I fuppofe that each fex is difclofed from the pupa in the ge-

nial month of May, when, to ufe the poetical language of Scopoli

upon another occafion, " nuplias injlituunt, de loco in locum continuo vo-

litanics, zephyro plaudente chareis (d)."

Although thefe infects are fo numerous in the evening, yet in

the morning not a fingle one is to be feen upon the wing : they do

not however then quit the field which is the fcene of their employ-

ment ; for, upon fhaking the ftalks of the wheat, or otherwife dif-

turbing them, they will fly about near the ground in great num-

bers. I found their flation of repofe to be upon the lower part of

the culm, with their heads upwards.

It is very entertaining to obfervc the method to which thefe in-

fers have recourfe in order to depofit their eggs in a fituation where

the larvae may foon arrive at their food : when engaged in this em-

ployment they are not foon difturbed; which circumftance affords

the obferver an excellent opportunity of examination. As I hinted

(J) Eiil. Caniiol, n. 8oi, ubi de Ape fakilosd.

before,.
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before, a number may be feen at the fame time upon one ear

:

they place themlelvcs in fuch a pofition that their anus flands nearly

at right angles with the margin of the glume of that floret which

they mean to pierce. But how are they to introduce their eggs

within the floret, for they depofit them between the exterior and

interior valvules of the corolla ? To look at them when they are

not engaged in this employment, their anus appears to be furniflied

with no inftrument adapted to fo nice an operation ; but upon pref-

fure it exerts (t-) a long rctraftile tube or vagina i^f), whkh un-

Ihcaths an acukus (g) (if I may fo term it) as fine as a hair and

very long. This aculeus it introduces into the floret, and there de-

pofits its eggs, which it ufually places upon the interior valvule of

the corolla, juft above the ftigmata. After fhe has done laying her

eggs, the infe6l withdraws her acukus with great caution and deli-

beration : yet it fometimes happens that flie is unable to efFe£l this;

in which cafe fhe is detained a prifoner until fome enemy devour her.

In this fituation I have found them more than once in my morning

walks. I was very defirous of feeing the eggs pafs through the va-

gina, but my firfl attempts were unfuccefsful : at length I was grati-

fied with this pleafing fpectacle. I gathered an ear upon which

fome of our Tipulce were bufy, and held it fo as to let a fun beam

fall upon one of them, examining its operations under the three

glafTes of a pocket microfcope : I could then very diftiniSlly perceive

the eggs (/j) paflfmg one after another, like minute air bubbles,

through the vagina, the aculeus being wholly inferted into tlie

floret. I examined this procefs for full ten minutes, before the pa-

tient little animal difengaged itfelf ; and at lafl: it was through my
violence that flie difcoutinued her employment and flew away.

{/) For this fenfe of the word ixeit, fee Johnfon's Di£l. Nos. iv. v.

(/) Tab. Iv. fig. 2. a. {g) Fig. 2. b. (Z) Fig. 2. c.

O a On
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On the feventh of June, upon opening a floret, I difcovered a fmall

patch of eggs; they were oblong (/'), tranfparent, and of a pale buff

colour. I afterwards found feveral of thefc little patches, containing

from a fingle egg only, to more than twenty. On the feventeenth

I found, for the firfl: time, a larva newly hatched : it adhered to the

lower end of one of the anthers (/), and was perfe6Uy tranfparent

and colourlefs ; from which circumftance I conjefture, that it had

taken no food. I afterwards dctetSed two more in a fimilar fitu-

ation, one of which had become ftraw-coloured from the contrary

caufe. In another floret, upon the fame day, I found many with

their heads immerfed in the woolly fummit of the germen : fome.

were in the interior valvule of the corolla ; others appeared to be

bufy upon the plumofe ftigmata, upon which I did not obferve that

any pollen had been difcharged from the anthers. Upon the twenty-

fecond I obferved that the iarvas were ufually in the fituation re-

prefented in the accurate drawing engraved in the third volume of

the Linnean Society's Tranfaftions (/). All circumflances confidered,.

it fecms to me moft probable, that thefe animals do not feed upon the

pollen before it is difcharged from theanthers(OT);yetonewouldthink.

that in this cafe fufhcient muft efcape them to fertilize the germen.

Howthey prevent this I can but conjefture: as their heads are often

immerfed in the ftigmata, and in the down obfervable upon the top

of the germen, it is pofTible they may occafion an obftrudion in

thofc fine du£^s through which the fertilizing principle paflTes down

into the grain; or they may confume that fpermatic moifture upon

the ftigma, without the aid of which the pollen cannot perform its

ofRce. On the twenty-ninth the parent Tipulce had all difappeared,

and foon after this period my inveftigations were flopped by illnefs;

(i) Tab. iv. fig. I. d. IJi) Fig. 2. e. {/)Tab. xxii. fig. ic.

(ot) Except perhaps wlien they are newly hatched.

but
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but as I had brought them down fo far as to connedt them with

thofe made lafl: year («), this interruption was of lefs confequence.

Before I take leave of this part of my fubject, and give fome ac-

count of the Ichneumons mentioned above, I mufl: obferve that the

female of I'ipula 'Trhici approaches very near to the female of one

defcribed by GeofFroy (o), which Fourcroy and Villars after him
have called Tipula immaculata. His definition of that inledl, " atra

bUs nheis" and his defcription in French, anfwer exaflly to a minute

black Tipula, which I find common upon the wheat, remarkable for

its beautiful plumofe antennoe (p). The female, he obferves, is very

different from the male, and it is ncceflary to have feen them copu-

lating, not to make of it another fpecies. It is lliort, thick, yellow,

with black eyes [q). He fpeaks of his infe<£l as common in gardens,.

a fituation in which I have never found Tipula Tritici. This defcrip-

tion certainly approaches very near to our female, yet the colour of

that is deep orange, and not yellow : befides, he makes no mention

of the beautiful prlfmatic hues which adorn the wings. The black

male, mentioned above, difappears at the fame time with our female

of the wheat, but it agrees in no refpetSl with the fpecimen you re-

ceived from Mr. Markwick: befides, I found another black one,

which appeared to me to be its female.

I fhall now proceed to give you fomc further account of the in-

feiSts which prey upon I'lpula Tritici. I have reafon to believe, as I

(») Linn. Tranf. iv. p. 230. {0) Hijl. ab. des Inf. ii. p. 567. n. 16..

(p) Le male de cette petite efpece eft allonge comme les precedens, avec le ventre

mince et en filet. Sa couleur eft partout d'un noir matte. Ses antennes forment ile

beaux plumets. Ses alles font d'un blauc laitcux, qui fc fait d'autant plus remarquer

que fon corps eft fort noir.

(7) La femelle eft tres differente, 5; il faut les avoir vu accouples enfemble pour nVn
pas faire une autre efpece. Elle eft courte, grode, dc couleur jaune, avec les yeux noirs.

On.trouve cette Tipule partout dans les bofquets des jardins.

hinted
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hinted before, that there are not lefs than three Ichneumons attached

to it. If Providence for wife ends has created fo deftruftive an in-

fed, it has been no lefs attentive to prevent it from becoming too

numerous, by making it the food of fo many other infe<Sls.

Upon the feventh of June I obferved a very minute Ichneumon

exceedingly bufy upon the ears of wheat, w^hich at firfl: I took for

Ichneumon Tipula {r) ; but upon a clofer examination I found it to be

a fpecies entirely ,diftin£t (i), as will appear when I come to defcribe

it. K% foon as I was convinced of this, and obferved that it pierced

the florets at a time when no larva; had made their appearance, I

conjcfturcd that it mufl: lay its eggs in the eggs of the Tipula, How
far this conjedlure was well or ill founded muft be determined by

future obfervations, as I do not think I have colledled fafts fuffi-

cient to decide the queftion. This infedl is furnifhed with an acu-

leus three or four times its own length
(f),

which is finer than a

hair and nearly as flexile : this is commonly concealed within the

abdomen, but when the animal is engaged in laying its eggs it is

exerted : one day it gave me a full opportunity of examining this

procefs. It inferts its aculcus between the valvules of the corolla

near the top of the floret ; its antennas are then nearly doubled and

motionlefs, its thorax is elevated, and its head and abdomen de-

preffed : the latter, when it withdraws the aculeus, is moved fre-

quently from fide to fide before it can extricate it. This infeft has

allowed me to examine its operations under a lens for fix or feven

minutes : upon opening the floret into which it had introduced its

iicu/eus, I could find neither egg nor larva of the Tipula; but, upon

examining it very clofely under three glafles, I difcovered, fcattered

over one of the valvules of the corolla, a number of globular eggs

{>) Linn. Trail/. Iv. p. 226. Tab. iv. fig. 8. (i) Tig. 4- (') F'g- 5- ^•

9 extremely
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extremely minute (^'), evidently not thofe of that infeft. It is pof-

fible that there were in this floret eggs of the latter, which might be

deftroyed upon opening it, or efcape my obfervation. At other times I

have found eggs of Tipula Tritlci, and once fome larvae, in florets upon

which I had obferved this Ichneumon bufy. If we reafon from analogy,

and the general habits of the genus Ichnewmn, the eggs of this infe6t

ought to be depofited in fome other infc6l m one of its dates; but,

in the inftance above mentioned, it fcems only to have been attentive

to fcatter them in fuch a fituation as might lead them when hatched

to their proper food. From the time in which it firft makes its

appearance, ten days before the hatching of the firft larvse, I am
inclined to adopt my original conje£lurc, that the eggs are its prey

;

and yet there feems not to be a fufficient difproportion between the

fize of the one and the other for this purpofe; at leaft it muft take

more than one to nourilli a larva of the Ichneumon to its proper fize.

Where we are not in pofTeflion of fufficient inftances to eftablifh any

fa6l beyond doubt, it would be great prefumption to be too pofitive;

1 ihall not therefore pretend to decide in which of its ftates our fly

furnifhes food to the offspring of this Ichneumon. I think we may
with more confidence affirm, that it is attached to Tipula Triitci in

one of them. The circumftance of its depofiting its eggs within the

florets of the wheat, in the very fituation chofen by that infect for

the fame purpofe, and ufually where cither its eggs or larvae were

concealed, fufficiently eftablillies this point; unlefs we may fuppofc

it to prey upon Thrips Phyfapus. This latter infcdl, however, to the

beft of my recolleftion, I did not find in any of thofe florets which

I examined after feeing this Ichneumon infert its aculeus into them..

It is probable that its appearance is later, as there is no mention of it

in. my nTemoranda of this year.

(v) Tab. Iv. fig. 5. b.

On
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On the twenty-fecond of June I obferved another Ichneumon (w),

not uncommon, piercing the florets of the wheat. This fpecies did

not appear to infert its aculeus between the valvules of the corolla,

but to pierce the glumes of the calyx; to effcd which purpofe it is

armed with a very fhort one fub-cxerted : of this I found both the

fexes; the male was dirtinguiihed from the female by its large eyes,

placed very near each other, with reticulations unufually vifible. I

prcfnme this to lay its eggs in the larvae, but have not been able pofi-

tively to afcertain the fa6t. Upon the fame day that I firft obferved

this fpecies, our Ichneumon Tipulce made its appearance in great num-

bers ; a ftrong proof that the larvae were now generally hatched.

Concernino- this Ichneumon I have no new remarks to offer, except

that it muft introduce itfelf within the floret to come at the larvae,

as appears from its mode of laying its eggs (x): fo that thefe three

enemies of the 7'//K/a have each a different method of attacking it.

The firfl: undermines its little fortreis, the fecond makes a breach in

the walls, and the third carries it by ftorm (jO-

Amono-ft the infedls of other genera that I particularly noticed

upon the wheat this feafon, the Aphh granaria (z) was common; as

was likewife a fpecies of C'lmcx in all its ftates, but I could not per-

ceive that it devoured our Tipula. It anfwers in fome refpedls to

C. lateralis of Fabricius {a\ but in others it differs much from it :

I fhall add a defcription of it to the others at the end of this letter.

(w) Tab. iv. fig. 10. (xl Llmi. Traof. vol. ill. p. 243. and vol. iv. p. 236.

( y) On the fourth of July I f.iw another Ichneumon inferting its aculeus into a floret of

wheat, but it evaded my endeavours to take it. It feemed much too large to have any

connedion with our Tipula.

(z) Linn. Tranf. vol. iv. p. 238, note *.

{a) Fair. Sp. Inf. 2. p. 372. n. 209. Lin/i. Syf. Nat. ed. Gmel. p. 2190. n, 517.

Several
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Several fpecies of the genus Empis alfo frequented the wheat fields,

often carrying off our Tipula in their diminutive beaks.

I have now given you as complete an account of thefe infcfls as

the obfervations of the prefcnt year enable me. Something flill re-

mains to be done ; for inftance, to afcertain the male, the hyberna-

cula of the pupa, to colle6l further fafts relative to the two new
Ichneumons, and, from obfervations taken in fucceflive years, to deter-

mine how far our crops of this grain depend upon the increafe or

decreafe of the Tipula and its Ichneumons,

Cut bono? is a query often put to naturalifts; and the agricultu-

rifl: perhaps will afk upon the prefent occafion, Can you inform us

how we may prevent or diminifh the ravages of thefe infecls r In

reply to this, I would obferve, that the firfl ftcp towards curing a
diforder, is to find out its cauie. In the prefent inftance this is the

bufinefs of the naturalift, and this is done. The intelligent farmer

has no longer to alk what occafions the mifchief ; all he has now to

do, is to aim at difcovering a remedy. By a fet of experiments firft

made upon a fmall fcalc, he may poffibly find out fome method that

will prevent this infeiSl from laying its eggs in his wheat : thefe

fliould commence as foon as the ear begins to quit the folium vagi-

nans or hofe ; and they ought to be continued till the germen is im-

pregnated, or, to ufe the rural phrafe, the wheat is off the bloflbm.

Perhaps fumigations of tobacco or fulphur, if mnde when the wind
was favourable, might render the ear difagreeable to this infe6l.

Much of the injury which this fly does, in years peculiarly favour-,

able to its increafe, it is poflible, by fome fuch means might be pre--

vented ; yet it is not certain that the total annihilation of it would
be ultimately beneficial {h). But be it granted that our labours lead'

the

{h) Wcare very apt to think, tliat if certain noxious fpecies of animals could be anni-

hilated, it would be a great benefit to the human race ; an idea that arifes only from our

Vol. V. P fliort-
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the way to no difcovery of this kind, may it be faid that we have

been idly bufy and unprofitably laborious, when we have fucceeded

in developing fome of the mofl: curious myfteries of nature, and in

laying open the hiftory of fome of thofe fecondary caufes, which,

guided by the hand of Providence, produce fcarcity or plenty as the

one or the other preponderate ?

As I made my defcription of Tipula Tritici lafl year from a fingle

fpecimen, and that produced before its time, it will hardly be deemed

tautology if I draw out a new one ; more efpecially as an error with

refpe£l to the colour of its wings, much calculated to miflead an

examiner, has crept into it. In my MS. I find it " alh nlbidis^' but

I fee it is printed " alis hyalinis,^' an expreffion which completely mif-

reprefents their colour. As two new fpecies of Ichneumon are to be

defcribed, it may alfo not be amifs to work over again the defcrip-

tion of Ichneumon Tipula with a view to them;

TlPULA rrltlci.

T. rufo-fulva ; oculis nigris ; alis lafteo-iricoloribus margine pllofis.

Famina (c).

Tota rufo-fulva; thorax intenfius, pedes autem dilutivis. Antenna

corpore fublongiores, duodecim-articulatx articulis pedicellatis

fliort-Gghtednefs, and our ignorance of the other parts of the great plan of Providence.

Wefee and feel the mifchief occafioned by fuch creatures, but are not aware of the good

ends anfwered by them, which probably very much exceed it. I have heard of farmers,

who, after having taken great pains to deftroy the rooks from their farms, upon being

fuccefsful, have fuffered infinitely more in their crops, from the great increafe of the

larvx of infe£l:s, before kept under by thefe birds, than they ever did from the rooks

flhemfelves. The fame might be the cafe, could we annihilate the T'ipula of the wheat

;

for every link of the great chain of creation is fo clofely connefled on each fide with

others, and all parts fo combine into one whole, that it feems not eafy to calculate the

confequences that would arifc from the entire removal of the moft infignificant, if any

can be deemed fuch, from the fyftcm. (r) Tab. iv. fig. i>

oblongis
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oblongis medio conftriiSlis (^), pilofula^, nigiicantcs. Ociili

nigri lupnl conniventes. Alu: corpoie longiores, amplae, apice

rotundatx ; margine omni, fed interiori pra:cipue, pilolb ; lac-

teae coloribus prifmatlcis pro fitu varie micantes. Abdomen va-

gina inftrudlum retra£lili aculeum longiffimum filiformem ex-

ferente.

Longitudo corporis (vaginA exclusd) lin. i.

Tritici fpicas prima seftate vefperi circumvolitat, intra flofculos

aculeum ani inferens, ova inibi pofitura pofl quatuordecim dies

larva: exclufac polline antherarum vel nedlare ftigmatum vef-

cuntur granum exinanientes {e).

ICHNEUMON.Minuti^ abdomlne ovaiofeffili.

I. inferem. I. ater; antennis capitatis; abdomine lanceolato nitido (/).

Corpus atrum. Antemce fraftae capitatae. Caput et thorax fubob-

fcuri. Ala: hyalinx aveniae corpore longiores ; fuperiores line-

ola nigra, a bafi verfus medium du£ta, punfto rotundo defi-

nenti, notatas. Abdomen lanceolatum, aterrimura, nitidiffimum,

valde acutum, aculeum longiffimum flexilem exlerens. Pedes

nigrefcentes femoribus atris fubclavatis.

Longitudo corporis infra lineam.

Praecedenti aequalis et hoftis ; horis diurnis ciiKra fpicas triticeas

volans. In cujus flofculis, aculeo inferto, ovis Tipulce Tritici^ utf

fufpicor, ovula fua committit.

((/) Tab. iv. fig. 3. The fingular form and mode of infertion of- the joints of the an-

tennae are not to be feen, but under a powerful magnifier.

(f) Qu. Does Linnxus's IcbtKuimn fecalis (Syd. Nat. Gmel. p. 2714. n. 70) belong to

the larva of a Tipiila ? (/) Fig. 4.

P2
, The
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The antennae of this very minute infcft are exceedingly fingu-

lar {g). The firft joint is long, rigid, and clavate (/^) ; examined

in a certain direftion obcordato-bifid at the apex; this divifion ferves

as a focket for tlie next joint to a6t in (/), which is conne6ted with

it by means of a ftrong membrane or mufcle (/'), and performs the

part of a ball or pivot : the four next joints are perfe6lly globu-

lar (/), and extremely minute : the clava, unlefs under a very power-

ful magnifier, appears folid ; but, in that cafe, it is plainly difcerncd

to confifl of four articulations very clofely fet together (w).

2. Tipula. I. niger; antennis bafi pedibufquerufis; tibiis pofticis cla-

vatis apice nigris ; abdomine obovato («).

Corpus nigrum. Antenna fradlae vibratoriae, thorace longiores,

rufae articulis qaatuor ultimis majoribus nigris. Caput et tho-

rax fubobfcuri. Ala avenifc immaculatas, corpore longiores.

Abdomen obovatum, nitidifllmum, fubdeprefTum, fubfeffile. Pedes

jufi f. rufo-teftacei, tibiis clavatis, pofticis apice nigris.

Longitudo corporis infra lineam.

'fipulce Tritici larvis contemporaneus, infeftus, quibus concredit

ovula fua, ovum unicum deponens fingulis.

The antenna; of this infe£t, as well as every other part, are ex-

tremely different from thofe of the lad. They confifl: firfi: of a very

long joint rather flexuous (o) ; from this to the four lafl: joints,

under a powerful magnifier, we could difcover no articulations (/>),

and yet from the mode in which this part of the antennae appears

fometimes to be bent, I cannot help fufpecting that there are fome.

{^)Tab.iv. fig. 6, 7.
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allliough extremely minute. The four laft joints are black, very

diftjnft, and much larger than the reft (y).

3. penetrans. I. nigro-aeneus; abdomine atrc-casrulefcente, compreflb

;

ano truncate, aculeo fub-exferto (r).

Corpus nigro-aeneum, nitidum. Antenncx nigra;, clavata:, thorace

breviores, acut^e. Alex: avenix, hyalinx ; fuperiores lineola me-

dia marginis craflioris nigra demum in difcum oblique incur-

rente, et puniSto rotundo definenti. Abdomen atro-csrulefcens,

fub-compreffum, ano truncate, aculeo fub-exferto.

Longitudo corporis infra lineam.

Triiicum frequentat fimul cum praecedenti, glumas aculeo brevi

penetrans ovula pofiturus. Maris oculi majores, pallidiores,

approximati.

The clava of the antennae of this little infe6l confifts of four

joints fet clofe together (/); the laft is the largeft, and acute. We
could not with certainty determine whether its footftalk was jointed

or not.

I owe the drawings of the antennas of the three laft infefts to

the accurate eye and pencil of the Rev. Peter Lathbury, of Wood-

bridge, F. L. S. a moft ingenious and intelligent naturalift. Thefe

Ichneumons (/) may be placed after Ichneumon fecalis of Linnaeus, and

Tipula Tritici after Tipula Pini of De Geer.

(j) Tab. iv. fig. 9. c. (r) Fig. 10. (/) Fig. 1 1, a.

(/) The remarkable variations in the form of the antennx in thefe three fpecies, un-

doubtedly of one genus, fufficiently prove that GeofFroy was wrong in feparating his

genus Eulophus, &c. from Ichneumon merely on account of that circumftance. H'ft. ab.

dts Inf. ii. p. Jii. pi. XV. fig. 3.

I ftiall
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I fhall now, as I promiied above, proceed to defcribe the Qit^x

which. I found fo commonupon the wheat in all its ftates.

CIMEX. Obhngi, antennh fetaceis longkudlne corporis.

Tritici. C. anguftus, niger ; thoracis lateribus, coleoptrorum limbo,

femoribufque pallidis.

Corpus valde anguftum, nigrum. Rojlrum thoracis longitudine,

pallidum. Antenna: obfcure rufas aiticulo primo majore pubef-

centi, nigro. Caputs fronte acuta, poftice pallidum, linea inter-

media longitudinali exaratum. Oculi prominuli. Thorax antice

anguftior, lateribus lineolifque tribus intermediis pofticis, palli-

dis. Scutellum nigrum linea intermedia elevatiufcula. Elytra

nigricantia margine exteriori late pallida, pallore paululiim

virenti. Alc:e hyalinae iricolores. Pedes lividl, tibiis tarfifque

pofticis nigris.

Longitudo corporis lin. 4.

Habitant in Tritici culmis et fpicis, Larva, Pupa, Imago.

So much for this year's obfervations upon Tipula Tritici.

Believe me, &c. &c.

EXPLA-


